BRIGHT BEES NETHERHALL
NEWSLETTER
Welcome to the second half
of our Autumn term. This
term the children have
enjoyed celebrating Diwali,
Halloween and raising
money for Children In Need.
We have explored the
change in Weather and the
Autumn season.

Brushing Our teeth in
nursery!
From 23rd November we will
be brushing our teeth in
nursery as part of the
Leicester City Council’s oral
health campaign. Please see
attached letter and sign
consent form for your child to
join.

Last day of term is
Thursday 17th of
December

Christmas Lunch
and Party

EyLog
Thank you to all parents for
your feedback regarding our
EyLog system.
You can upload photos and
observations from home
using the EyLog app on your
smartphone or tablet.
This will be incorporated into
your child’s learning journey.

Hope you all have a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year.
From
Nafeesa

Term time:

Opening on Tuesday
5th January 2016

As the weather turns icy and
cold we will continue to take
the children outside to play.
Please dress your child
appropriately with warm
clothing such as hats,
scarves, gloves and coats.
A reminder to all parents if
you notice your child shows
symptoms of illnesses such
as chicken pox, hand foot
and mouth, conjunctivitis,
ear nose and throat
infections please keep your
child at home until they feel
better. If your child is
suffering from vomiting or
diarrhoea they will need to
stay off nursery for 48 hours
after the symptoms clear.

Christmas holiday
dates

Parents Meetings will be
taking place on the following
dates:
11/12/15
Please book timings with your
child’s key person.

Santa will be
coming to visit on
Wednesday 16th Dec
We will also be
serving Christmas
lunch:
Roast Turkey with
parsnips, Brussels
sprouts and roast
potatoes alongside
Yorkshire puddings
and gravy. Dessert
will be mince pies.
This will be served
at 11:00 for am
children and 01:00
for pm children.

